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Ralston
The Original Haulth Pood

Pure, Wholesome Delicious
Yliats why it lias always led
That's why it leads today

Acme Mills Co.;

Free MudfihVes.

NEW YORK'S

NEW RAPID

TRANSIT

.ii i

Subway Opened With

Celebration

Now York, Oot. .27 Tho now rapid

transit mibvjay was formally oponod

tli it) uftcrudqu. Tho first truiu wus

started by Mayor MoClollan ivltlt u

'silver controllur, vrotft thrdugh ths
tunnel with specially invited guests.

Simultaneously trains started from

tho various stations.
trcoeoding thu movement, approprl.

utu ceranlouhy were hold in tho
nldornmnlb dhumhcr attho city lmll.

A signal wis Unshed over tho oitj',

undAvhlstlci v?ero blow'n and iipjls

lung. Flity thensund people Mbu?io-ceivo- d

froo' transportation rodo up and

down tho subway during tho after
nooii. Tho road' will w thrown open

to tho pubho tomorrow night.
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ofleors continues, ftusfin maintains
that a demand for suoh punishment is
an infringement of Russia's sovereignty

rights and cannot le entertained.

Birmingham, Oot 27 Tho Post
learns that the French Foreign Minis-

ter Delcasjo has offered his Fervices as

mediator betwicn England and Rutsia
HhoulO such services bo needed. He

makes the olf eras ally of ituasia
and tho friend of England,

London; Oct. 27 it is learned that
England will refuse to accept Rojes-vensky- 's

explanation) and in cose no

agreement be reached, England will
not declare war but will inform Russia

that Baltic fleet will not bo per-

mitted to proceed;
.

Now York, (jOc ,
has just been received by several of the
largest interna toiBal" banking inter?
ests in this Jcity tat pcaco

Great Britian and Rusfiia is
between

assured

EdinliurtTi Oot. 27 The homo. fleet

lies at anchor in tho Firth of Forth, 1

awaiting orders.

London Oct. 27 The Foreiga oee
has announced tart no statement
Ktirdingtho situation will be issued

tonight.

London, Oct. 7 The Paris corrsa'
rjfcohomftof haa learned on highest

the

Sol

house.presumably

LINE

Railroad

tho

tho

27InformatioH

authority that with,in 2i houra Russia

will givfl complete sataifaction,Innlnd-in- g

an apology, the payment of an in
demnityr and a fall investigatoin.

SWEDISH

.STEAMER

FIRED ON

London, Oct, 27 Lloyd's has a tele-

gram from Gene asserting that the

Swedish steamer Aldebaran hae beeq

flred on by a battleship in the Skager

rack, to tho north of Belt, but tho shot

did not take effect.
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When you want to fcaow

Vhatis new in style in
Gents' Furnishings just
drop in and see our lines

Wc are always in advance
with late creations.
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MUCH FAITH B

KUROPATKIN

CzarThiiiksHeWiilEn

The Struggle..

f

Only Minor Engage4
'

-- meJtaRSpffftd

.St Eeterstrargi Oct. o. Official
Messenger ,tqAay iriata tho taporial
rescript placing Kiiropatkin as chief

commander of the forces' in the Far
East. h . k . v a,.

(The Czar.imya ,he fol3 coafldent

that Kuropatkin(WlH "Jbrpak, Ihp ,ob
stinanpypf Uw cnCmji?fl fbifties, ttrwsby
assuring Kus-i-a jcace tha trar
East.

jJt Potorsbttrg, Oct.27 Snkhaioff rej
ports today

on our

ll
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The- - Jaapneso ppono'dfire. '
forces last night, lwJieT8paii!,i

the Rassianfl 'ad-anc- ed; aatli repalae , '

them, sulsequently xernrning to their
own position.

St Petersburg, Oct. 27 A.dtoptotf T
' ' tfrosa Mukd" reporta flghteng alonjr"

heSbaklieKieferrto resurillastY
nights

Mukden, Oot. 27 Tho Japane'
hare advanced to tho village of
Jordagan, and' cdptured tho place

after fighting all night.
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